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No. 3927. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENTOFTHE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL TRADE
DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT, AS AMENDED.
SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON 2 MARCH 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Pakistan

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtrade in agricultural commodities
betweentheir two countriesand with other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Pakistan rupeesof surplus agricultural
commoditiesproducedin the United Stateswill assistin achievingsuch an expan-
sion of trade

Consideringthat the Pakistanrupeesaccruingfrom such purchaseswill be
utilized in amannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiringto set forth the understandingswhichwill governthe salesof surplus
agriculturalcommoditiesto Pakistanpursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade
DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,as amended,andthe measureswhich the
two governmentswill takeindividually andcollectively in furtheringthe expansion
of tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows

ArUcle I

SALES FOR PAKISTAN RUPEES

1. Subjectto the issuanceandacceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsreferred
to in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America
undertakesto financeon or beforeJune30, 1956, the sale for Pakistanrupeesof
rice determinedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of theAgriculturalTradeDevelop-
ment and AssistanceAct of 1954, as amended,to purchasersauthorizedby the
Governmentof Pakistan.

Cameinto force on 2 March1956,uponsignature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue,within the termsof this Agree-
ment, purchaseauthorizationswhich shall includeprovisionsrelating to the sale
anddelivery of rice, the time and circumstancesof depositof the Pakistanrupees
accruingfrom such sales,andother relevantmatters,and which shall be subject
to acceptanceby the Governmentof Pakistan. The amount of rice, with respect
to which tentativeagreementhasbeenreachedby the two governments,is stated
in paragraphthreeof this Article.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Pakistan
of rice in the exportmarket valueof $16.9 million, including the estimatedcost
of oceantransportationof the 50 percentof therice requiredto beshippedon Unit-
ed Statesflag vessels,during the United Statesfiscal year 1956 underthe terms
of Title I of the said Act andof this Agreement.

Article II

USE OF PAKISTAN RUPEES

1. The two governmentsagreethatPakistanrupeesaccruingto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesas aconsequenceof salesmadepursuantto this Agree-
ment will be usedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor the following pur-
posesin the amountsshown:

a. For paymentof United Statesexpensesin Pakistanincluding agricultural
marketdevelopment,internationaleducationexchangeactivities,andexpenses
of other United States agencies in Pakistan in accordance with sub-
sectionsA, F, andH of Section 104 of the Act, the Pakistanrupeeequivalent
of $3.4 million.

b. To procuremilitary equipment,materials,facilitiesandservicesfor thecommon
defensein accordancewith subsectionC of section 104 of the Act, subject to
supplementalagreementbetweenthe two governments,the Pakistanrupee
equivalentof $11.0million.

c. Forloansto theGovernmentof Pakistanto promotetheeconomicdevelopment
of Pakistanundersection 104 G of the Act, the Pakistanrupeeequivalent
of $2.5 million subject to supplementalagreementbetweenthe two govern-
ments. In the eventrupeesset asidefor loansto the Governmentof Pakistan
are not advancedwithin three years from the date of this Agreementas a
result of failure of, the two governmentsto reachagreementon the useof the
rupeesfor loan purposes,or for any other purposeauthorizedby Section 104
of the Act, the Governmentof the United Statesmay usethe rupeesfor any
suchotherpurpose.
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2. The rupeesaccruingunderthis agreementshallbe expendedfor the pur-
posesstatedin paragraph1 of this Article in such mannerandorder of priority
as the Governmentof the UnitedStatesshalldetermineafter discussionwith the
Governmentof Pakistan.

Article III

DEPOSITS

The amount of local currencyto be depositedto the accountof the United
Statesshall be the dollar salesvalue of the commoditiesreimbursedor financed
by the Governmentof the United Statesconvertedinto Pakistanrupeesat the
rate of exchangefor United Statesdollars generallyapplicable to import trans-
actions(excludingimportsgranteda preferentialrate) on the datesof dollar dis-
bursementby the United Statesor U. S. bankson behalf of the United States.
Such dollar sales value shall include oceanfreight and handling reimbursedor
financedby the Governmentof the United States,but shallnot includeany extra
cost of oceanfreight resulting from aUnited Statesrequirementthat the commod-
ities be transportedon United Statesflag vessels.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Pakistanagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to prevent the resaleor transshipmentto other countries,or use for other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwhere suchresale,transshipmentor use is specifically
approvedby theGovernmentof the UnitedStates)of surplusagriculturalcommod-
ities purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof the Agricultural TradeDevelopment
and AssistanceAct of 1954,as amended,and to assurethat its purchaseof such
commoditiesdoesnot result in increasedavailability of theseor like commodities
to nationsunfriendly to theUnited States.

2. The two governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautions
to assurethat all salesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuantto the Agri-
cultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954, as amended,will not
unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,displaceusualmarketings
of the United Statesin thesecommodities,or materially impair traderelations
amongthe countriesof the freeworld.

3. In carrying out this Agreementthe two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermittingprivatetradersto function effectivelyandwiU
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use their best endeavorsto developand expandcontinousmarket demandfor
agriculturalcommodities.

4. The Governmentof Pakistanagreesto furnish,uponrequestof theGovern-
mentof theUnited States,information on the progressof theprogram,particularly
with respectto arrivalsandconditionof commoditiesandthe provisionsfor the
maintenanceof usualmarketings,andinformation relatingto exportsof the same
andlike commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

Thetwo Governmentswill, upon therequestof eitherof them,consultregard-
ing any matterrelating to the applicationof this Agreementor to the operation
or arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DoNE at Karachi in duplicate,this 2nd day of March, 1956.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America: of Pakistan

HoraceA. HILDRETH S. AMJAD AL!
Ambassador Minister for Finance

of the United Statesof America
in Pakistan

[SEAL] [sEAL]
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